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ESS
by Peter Micbalysbyn

While the, Engineering
Student's Society (ESS) is failing
over itself witb apologies and
disciaimers, outrage is growing
over an article in the Goditla
advocating cbild molesting and
necrophilia.

The article entitled
'Pediophiliology," appears on

page three of tbe officiai
Engineering Week publication. It
describes in grapbic detail bow to
mutilate and murder girls under
12 years old.

And reaction from the un-
iversity coxnmunity bas been one,
of disgust anqd disbelief, .

"Its disgusting, it's sick," says
Deanof Engineering Dean Peter
Adams.

"Its one of these unfortunate
things," Adams said, but he
hastened to add it wasn't in-
dicative of the whole engineering
student body or the ESS.

Adams saîd that article
"didn't get in (tbe Godva) by
accident," but the ESS differs.
Tbey're saying the Godiva editor
Ed Spett6r was pressed to fi
space in tbe paper close to
deadline; what to fi it with was

by
E-a,ý Skeet

edeines adtaste
left to bis discretion.

"Unfortunately, we didn't
monitor it close1 enough," says
Scott Campbieoloftbe ESS. Tbey
iisued a statement late Monday
apologizing for tbe article tbey say
was taken fromn another publica-
tion. ,,Tbe purpose of the Godiva
is. to let Engineers know what's
going on during Engineering
Week," says Campbell. "It's put
out for tbe spirit of Engineering
Week. It's th e way we have out
good times."

Mechanical department
chairman D.G. Bellow says the
article shows "absolutely no taste
whatsoever."

It's beyond the normal
stretcb cf moral ethics that we
allow for these tbings," Bellow

sy.Speaking for bis department,
Bellow says be does expect some
-bijinks" f rom the students dur-
ing Engineering Week, such as
missed or disrupted classes. But
tbis isn't the first time an offen-
sive article bas been published by
the Engineers, he said.

Bellow also says that
altbougb it's too late to do
anytbing this year, "action migbt
be taken next year," to curtail such
excesses.

Burton Smitb, Dean of
Students calîs tbe article an
"abomination."

I cant imagine anyone
writing, it, or even reading it," be

sy.Smith says if he receives
complaints about the article from

people on or off campus, be will Crisis Centre is forwarding a
forward them to Dean Adams. of Godiva to the Edmonton Police
Engineering. Department to lodge an officiai

I suspect there are ways of complaint of obscenity.
controlling things like' this," University Presîdent Myer
Smith says. uiest a Horowitz and v.p. Academic

"Theu a been George Baldwin refue to corn-
reluctant toitecd unless it's
sometbing really bad," he said.
"But there's neyer been anything
as bad as this before."

The Students' Union could
aiso intercede in ESS affairs by
cutbacks in club.funding. This
year the ESS received a $2380 club
grant, and VP Academic Darrel
Rankin says he would personally
consider voting against ESS club
grants, or any campus club that
sbowed so littie discretion as have
the Engineers.

SA women's group on Cam-
pus, the Witching Hour Collec-
tive, plans to send letters of
protest to university officiais as
well as the Alberta Human Rights
Commission and the Alberta
Human Rights and Civil Lîberties
Association.

"We'd just like to ensure that
nothîng like this is ever published
again on tbe U of A campus
because it refiects not only on the
writers and the publishers but also
on the Faculty of Engineering and
the university," says Lucinda
Chodan of the Collective.

',lt just isn't funny," she says.
The General Faculties Coun-

cil, the top academic body on
campus, will discuss the article
and possible action at its meeting -o-
at the end of the month. .cuhapeetlhoooO

As weil, the Edmonton Rape cuhapmflpotofO

ment on the article after reading
it.

Anyone wishing to read the
offending article can corne to the
Gateway office, Room 282 SUB
for a copy.

)uad befors the Engin»e movgd in.

One step c/oser

Fieldhouse awaits
The U of A Board of Goveý

nors approved Friday the site ft
tbe 1983 World University Gamc
fieldbouse; ail that now remair
for tbe pro ject t'O begin is govert
ment funding.

That sbould not be much of
problem since tbe goverfmei
appeared to encourage tbe cboi(
of the sinaller than desired sii
fingered by tbe Board (south ai
west of the Phys. Ed. comple:
bordered on the soutb by E
avenue and on the west by Varsii
Field).

The government repiiedc
December 19 to tbe university
request to reconsider the origin
refusai to allow the fieldbousei
be builr beside the jubilc
Auditorium, on the current zone-

parking lot.

Books
by Adrian Chamberlain

Book vandalism is definitel
an increasing problem, althou
the incidence 'of tbeft at the luIo
libraries is low.

About ten percent of i

journals and seventy percent of i
art and motion picture books hav
been mutilated, àccording t
Rutherford librarianJay Musafi
He tbinks the incidence of boo
tbeft t as been low since th
installation of tbe electronic gatt
in the libraries about five yea.
ago, bowever.

University head libraria
Bruce Peel also describes bon
theft as being "very low" i
contrast to a fair amount of boc
vandalism wbicb is " slowly on th
rise." According to Peel, it is of te
the periodicals and journals whic
suffer the most damage. Often th
books demaged are expensivec
bard to replace, since ninety-fiv
percent of tbe books found in'th
library are imnported, and mat
are out of print, he says.

funding
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of a cup of coffee, Peel says.
Interestingly, it is often

material concerninig somne aspect
of sex that disappears.

Peel says magazines and
books to do with sex are -very often
vandalized. Librarian. Lillian
MacPherson -of the Law Library
related tbe disappearance of a
whole set of Iaw books concerning
abortion and sex laws a few years
ago.

The most prevalent type of
book vandalism is, of course, the
underlining of passages witb
pencils or coiored pens. However
minor an offense this may seem,
many ibrarians. regard it as
serious.

In the words of Bruce Peel,
"No form of punisbment is to
severe for those wbo underline
witb coiored pens!"

party of BC (from Edmonton Journal Nov. 15):
Events turned (Lougbeed's) way in 1975 wben Barrett lost toIBennett's Socreds, witb a littie boost from Alberta.

IDuring that nasty campaign, PWA sbipped Socred campasgn
literature for free but charged the NDP.

PWA, of course, is owned by the Alberta gov.ernment.
SHugb Horner, Alberta's transport msnister when tbe businessIwas ancovered, saw nothing wrong .tb it.

"It woirked," he said. h e Soc s won."

S Solving nutritional problems by advanced metaphysical
Stechniu*es, as proposed by The Canadian Tbeosopbist:

ý%T ere arelthiee trutbs wbscb are absolute, and wbicb cannot beSlbjt, yet remain silent for lack of speech.
The sou! of man is immortal, -and its future is the future of a.

«thing whose growtb and spiendor bas no ismit.
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